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SILF STUDY REPORT

CRITIRIA-07: Institrtion Distinthvencssl

ninority Womcn lnstilution

lhe InstituLion was establishcd u,irh the main goal of plovidine education to

socially, economically and educationally disadvantaged gtrl studenh in general

lnd pa icularly those liorn the MuslirD .ommumry- The institution sbongly

believes thai educatcd sornen wrll defi tely build a sustainable value based

sociery and contribue to peace and hamony all ove.. It rs a malter of Pride that

ar a lihe when a la.ge nunrber of institLrtions are commercially motrvaled in

Bengaluru, the Collcge l.ad by the CMA lranagenen! is commlfted to Pro\ride

dllbrdablc higher educatroD to the Worren in the sociely. The management is

also planning 10 construct a gi J hostel fo. needy stud€nts at an affordable cost

lo alleviate dre challenges faced by migraling students

h srrlvcs ro see LhaL the sct goalwill be implemented and achieved by extendrng

Mid day neal facility, fcc concession, 
^ssrsting 

slldcnts to get Schola6hips

ircm C.M.A . Oovcrnmen!, pvt organizalions aDd NGO s, ftee dist.ibution of

note books, Srudenl Wellare Fund, llealth check{ps. conduclng Counseuing

lbr both peBonal and finNfcial problcms irrespective ofcaste, c.eed, langucge,

relieion elc.. dre inslituiiur works on the foundation of Secularism.
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Holistic DeveloDment atrd Women Itmporermcnt

Beyond acadeDrics, the instilrtion focuses on hoh c developmeni and

empo$,ennent amorg stLdents. Through skill development programs, shrdenLs

are given r surtable pla(onn to develop lhe abilrties and skills they Deed to deal

with problems and challeDges ir lile To enliance students' personal ud
profcssional compctcncics, the i.sLitution provides l0 hours of free soft skills

mining each semester 1n addition to the standa curiculum, the instilu on

ofers a vrriety ofadd-on courscs dcsi-sncd to broaden students skjll sets and

open up !e\v opporunilies such as coflnunicatlve cou6e in English, Tally,

Advance Excel, Beauocian cou6e, Tnilorng cou6e, iewelry making, tasels

The institution plovides 
'obusr 

a$demic suppo.t and encourages strdents to

palicipate in research opportunilies and inlernships for gaining praclical

experien.e It prc\ides platfom to pursue post graduale programs in MA

(Economic, and M Conr jo Lhe same caDpus and also lscrlrtates campus drives

to ensure placement opportunities tbr students.

Itecognlzing rhe challenges students llces, such as ea y mar.iages and financial

Espohsil)l ities, the .olle-{. plals a $uciol role in supporting lhem ro complete

lheir education despre rese obstaclcs. Many studcnts contribute to ther

lanrilies financially, which soDretines arccts their regular class attendece. To
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x.commodale their nce(Lr. the college ofleB concessions and flexlblc class

timings, cnabling them to nrccessfully complere thercou6es
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